
AIR MINISTRY BULLETIN No.763 _26_/_5_/4 ....... 0 __ No. 1. 

RAID WARNI NG 

The Air Ministry announces:-

An air raid warning was sounded in East Kent early 

this morning .. 

AIR MI NISTRY 



AIR MINISTRY BULLETIN NO. 764 

RAIDERS PASSED 

The Air Ministry announces:-

The "Raiders Pass ea_" signal 'Nas 

sounded in East Kent about two houps after the 

air raid warning was given. 

AIR MUJISTRY 

+++++++ 



NOT TO BE J?UBL~-~~-~-~-~f9~~]JE .~iORl\fING NEJSPAf'ERS OF 

31st MAY, 1940, OR :i3ROADCAST BEFORE 7 A.H. ON THAT DATE 

~AR OFFICE CASUALTY LIST NO. 7 

The Army Council regret to announce the follo~ing 
casual ties. 

The next-of-kin have already been notified. 

OFFICERS 

KILLED 

CORPS OF ROYAL ENGINEERS 

BEESON, Capt. 107089 

WOUNDED 

THE KING 1 S OWN YORKSHIRE LIGHT INFdiJTRY 

RIGGS, Capt. ·9171 . 

MISSING 

THE KING' s mm YORKSHIRE L.IGHT ]JWANTRY 

FOX, Capt. 58170 

THE YORK AND LANCASTER REGIMENT 

WALTERS, Maj, 12357 

AVELING , Lieut. A.D. 104565 

DIED 

COMMANDS ~S TJI!'].'. 

MIINES , Col. A. V. 4255 

ROY.AL ARMY MEDICAL CORPS 

SHORE, Lt. Col. G. rr.' <o"~' E. ' 11. D., 74973 

WARRA.i"JT OFI!'ICERS, N: C. Os • .AND MEN 

KILLED 

CORPS OF ROYAL ENGINE~RS 

RANKINE, Spr. J. s. 

THE SOUTH WALES BO RDERERS 

REED, Pte. 

1. 



KILLED ( Contd. ) 

THE YORK l\I'ID LANCASTER REGHtlENT 

GODDARD, 
MOORE, 

CORPS OF ROYAL ENGINEERS 

OCTON, 

THE SOUTH WALES BORDERERS 

BAYLISS, 

Cpl. 
Pte. 

DIED OF Ti'OUNDS 

Spr. 

Pte. 

'iVOUNDED 

ROYAL REGIMENT OF ARTILLERY 

HARRISON, 
YOULE, 

CORPS OF ROYAL ENGINEERS 

PREECE, 

THE LB.COLNSHIRE REGIMW-T 

COOK, 

Sjt. 
Pte. 

L/Sjt. 

L/Cpl. 

A. 
G. 

G. 

E. 

J. 
J. 

H.C. 

R.H. 

THE SHERWOOD FORESTERS (NOTTINGHAMSHIRE I.ND DERBYSHIRE REGIMENT) 

MILSON, Pte. 

THE KING'S O'.VN YORKSHIRE LIGHT INFANTRY 

BROWN, 
WILLIS, 

Sjt. 
Pte. 

THE YORK 111\1D LANCASTER REGIMENT 

CROOKES, 
DEAKIN, 
ROWERS, 
WILLIAt'l!S, 

Cpl. 
Pte. 
C. Q.M. s. 
Pte. 

W.J. 

G. 
w. 

R. 
A. 
J.G. 
T.W. 

THE SEAFORTH HIGHLANDERS (ROSS-SHIRE BUFFS, THE DUKE OF ALB.AlIY'S) 
I 

DOCHERTY, L/Cpl. D.lvlcI. 

THE GORDON HIGHLANDERS 

KERR, Pte. w. 

THE RIFLE BRIGADE (PRINCE CONSORT 'S OWN) 

ROSS, Pte, D.J. 

ROYAL ARMY ORDNANCE CXlRPS 

BUTTERIS, Cpl. J. Yr. 
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THE LINCOINSHIRE REGIM::::NT 

.ATKINSON, 
BUSFIELD, 
Hl.IT ::PHREYS , 
PERRY, 
TIBDS , 
·iv.ARNE , 
WILLL~.MS , 

THE LEICESTERSHIRE REGIM}']i!T 

.ANYAN, 
:J.ALmVIN, 
BEADMAN, 
BLOOD, 
BROWN, 
BYRNE, 
COLEMAN, 
CUFFLIN, 
DAVIS, 
DENNY, 
ELLIOTT, 
FRANKS, 
G.AlillLE, 
HALL, 
HARDING, 
HENSHAW, _ 
HETHERINGTONJ 
HITCHCOCK, 
HO'NES, 
HUFTON, 
JOHNSON, 
KIRBY, 
LAN:2, 
McDonald, 
EARSH, 
MONK , 
PARKER, 
PICKERING , 
ru..·,7LINGS , 
SHARPE, 
SMITH, 
STRAY, 
STUCHBURY, 
T07mLL, 
WARNE ... 't, 
'il'Ei3STER, 
WESTt.~OREIJiND , 

VffiI TEHOUSE, 
WI 'IW~RB:ill , 

WOOD, 
WRIGHT, 

MISSING 

Pte. 
Pte. 
Pte. 
Pte. 
Cpl. 
?te. 
.?te. 

L/Cpl • 
Pte. 
Pte. 
Pte. 

. Pte. 
Pte. 
Pte. 
Pte. 
Pte. 
Pte. 
Sjt. 
Pte. 
Pte. 
Pte. 
L/Cpl. 
Cpl. 
Pte. 
Sjt. 
Pte. 
Pte. 
Pte. 
Pte. 
Pte. 
c. s. j,iI, 
Pte. 
Pte. 
Pte. 
Cpl. 
Cpl. 
Sjt. 
Pte. 
Cpl. 
Pte. 
Pte. 
Pte. 
Pte. 
Pte. 
Pte. 
L/Cpl. 
?te. 
Pte. 

.3. 

J. 
J. 
G. 
G. li. . 
F. r .. 
~7. H. 
D. 

G. 
J.F. 
T.J. 
N. S. 
w. 
J.J. 
B. ·:{. 
E .. , • :v . 
F. R. 
J .R. 
'if . E. 
R. A. 
T. ~il . 

F. 
L. 
J.H. 
R. 
J. 
J, 
s. 
H. 
F. 
E. 'N. 
H. 1. 
H. 
T. 
-;r 
" . 
R. L. 
J. ·.'.·. 
E. 
G. 
H. 
A. 
1V. 
E. 
J. vv. 
R.E. 
M. 
A. 
B. A. 
H.T. 

THE GREEN HOWA...'IDS (A.IEX.ltNDP.A , PRlliCESS o:e i/At:~S'S O':YN YORKSHIRE REGIMENT) 

AUSTlli , 
:SOTTOML.w"Y, 
BRYDEN, 
CHARLTON, 
COOPER, 
FA.IL, 
GOTT~ 
HANSELL, 

Pte. 
Pte. 
L/Cpl. 
Pte. 
Ljcpl. 
Pte. 
L/Cpl. 
Pte. 

<T• W. 
J.H. 
A. S. 
c. 
J. w. 
J. -P. 
J. 
T •. 



!USSI NG (Contd.) 

THE GREEN I-I07U~S (f~J.A., PJ:UNGESS OF t\'Ji.L!~S ' S o· . .m YORKSHIRE 
REGIL!ENT ( Contd.) 

HENDE.ll.SON, Ptc. J . 
JOHNSON , Pte . N. 
KENNEDY, Pte. J. 
IDCK, C]/l. H. 
I1URRAY , P . S. 1-:i . J. B. 
PEARSON , L/Cpl. F. 
PUCKRJN , Ptc. J . A. 
RICKETT , i3dsmn. S. T. 
SCOTT, Ptc. A.W. 
'rAYLOR, Pte. J . J . 
':n.LKER, Ptc. P. 
'1VANLESS , L/Cpl. J. 
-NEBSTER, ?tc. S. F. 
Will'SPEAR, Pt e,. R. 

THE SHERJOOD FORESTERS (NOTTJNGHLi~SHIRE i.ND DERBYSHIRE REGDviENT) 

J:,NGEL, Pte. B. D. S. 
l\NTHONY, Ptc, G. 
BAKER, Ptc. ii . G. 
BATEi;iAN , Ptc. R. 
BENNER, P te. J... . 
BERESFORD , Pt e . --, 

(I , 

BERllY , Pte. E. J . 
BRO'.-vN, P te. J. v. 
CARROLL, P t o. E. 
CHINN, Pte. G. 
COOPER, P t e . VY,, 
CRAFTS , Ptc, A.H. 
CUSWORTH , P te. F, 
DICKENSON , Ptc . -,v-. H. 
EVANS 5 Ptc. W. E. 
FEN'OULHET , A/C:pl. G. H. 
FOSTE::l , Sjt, F. 
GILBERT , Ptc. A. 'i'f, 
Hl'JlIER, Ptc. T. 
HARRISON , Sj t . T. H. H. 
Ii':..S LAlvl , L/Cpl. R. 
HILL, Pte . w. 
HOWELLS , A/Cp l . H. 
JACKSON , Pte. Yv. H. 
JOHNSON , L/Sj t . A. 
JONES , Pte. G. 
JONES, Ptc, L. 
KEYWORTH , Pte. W. R. 
LANE , Pte. w. 
LEVI CK, Pte. F. 
McDER.\JlOTT -~ Ptc. G. I. 
:MARSH, Ptc . H. 
MEI.DOWS , Pte. D. 
Iv.LELIDRS , Pte, 'Vlo 
MORTON , Pte. F . S. 
NICHOLl...S , Pte. Co 
OATES , A/S j t . J . R. 
OULTON, .A/Cp l . Be 
PARKER , Pte. B. S,. 
P:.SR.'tONS , L/Cp l. J. 
PYKETT , Pt o. B~}Eo 

REES , pte:. Se 

4. 



5 • .. ' 
MISSING (Contd.) 

THE SHERWOOD FORESTERS (NOTTINGHJ,.HSHIRE ii.ND DERBYSHIRE REGHIBNT) (Contd.) 

RIDDICK, ?to. A. 
ROGAN, A/P. S,11I. w • 
SCOTT, Pte. . w. 
STlillTON, Pto. G.E. 
STRAW, U/L/Cpl. E, L. 
TATLER, A/I/Cpl. ·H. 
TETT, Pte. R. G, 
THOMAS, Pte. R. 
TURGOOSE, Pte. E. 
WARNER, Pte. s. 
WHITE, Cpl. E. 
1ii'ILLHMS, Pte. D. 

THE KING'S O\i'N YORKSHIRE LIGHT I:NFANTRY 

ALLISON, Pte. L. 
BEETHAM, Pte. J, 
BETTERIDGE, Pte. T. 
BRIGGS, Pte. J.R. 
CARR, Pte. E. 
CONWAY, Cpl. J. 
CRUCE, L/Cpl. T.N. 
DARLEY, C. S.M. H. 
FARRAR, I/Cpl. N. 
GLEDHILL, Pte. w. 
GRATION, Pte, R.o. 
HALL, Cpl. H. 
HEALEY, Pte, J. 
HOWARD, Pte. T.G. 
HUDSON, Pte. R, 
KEYWORTH, L/Cpl. J. 
LEACH, Pte. J, 
LEONARD, Pte, s. 
LYUS, Pte. L. 
MASON, Pte. H. 
MORTON, Pte, B. 
NIXON, Pte, J. 
PEARSON, Pte. w. 
RIDGEWAY, Pte. E. 
SKELLY, Pte. J. 
STEEL, Pte. A. 
STUBBS, Pte, w. 
TJMINEY, L/Cpl. P. 
UNSWORTH, L/Cpl. A, 
WEAR.MOUTH, Pte, B. 
WHYKE, :i?te. w. 
WOOD, Cpl. J. 

THE YORK AND LANCASTER REGIM]NT 

BALL, Pte. F. 
BAXTER, Pte. R •.. 
BINNS, Ete. L. 
BREARLEY, Pte, A, 
CLAYTON, Pte, H,W. 
COLTON, Pte. J.W. 
COOPER, Pte. F. 
DEARLOVE, ?te. G. H. 
ELLIOTT, I/Cpl. L. 
FRANCE, ?te. w. 
GUFF I CK, Pte. C.H. 



NISSING (Contd.) 

THE Y011K L.ND LilNCASTER REGH:iENT (Contd.) 

Hfcill<ER, 
HEWTTT, 
HOLLAND, 
HOUSTON, 
JACKSON, 
JOHNSON, 
LEGG, 
MALLINSON, 
W.RTIN, 
MORRIS, 
O'CONNOR, 
?EM.BRIDGE, 
PLATTS, 
PRIDE, 
RYAN, 
SMITH, 
STEELE, 
TODD, 
WARD, 
WHITEHURST, 
li'OOLLEY, 

J.'te. 
J?te. 
L/Cpl. 
?te. 
:i?te. 
Pte. 
L/Sjt. 
Pte. 
Pte. 
Pte. 
?te. 
Pte. 
?te. 
Pte. 
?te. 
Pte. 
Pte. 
?te. 
Pte. 
L/Cpl. 
Cpl. 

MISSING BELIEVED KILLED 

THE ROYAL FUSILIERS (CITY OF LONJ:X)N lili~ UtIENT) 

AINSLEY, 

ROYAL REGD.WT OF ARTILLERY 

DAGGER, 
HENDREN, 
NASH, 

CORPS OF ROYAL ENGINEERS 

LEE, 

ROYAL CORPS OF SIGN.i\LS 

DAVIE, 

Pte. 

DIED 

Gnr. 
Gnr. 
Gnr. 

Spr. 

Sigmn. 

T. F. 
J. 
E. 
T.G. S. 
R. 
E. 

J. 
D. 
J. 
D. P. 
F.D. 
E. 
T. i~ . 

T. H. 
N.17. 
J. 
F. Ti'. 
A. 
c. R. 

E. 

w. 

s. 

J.G. 

H. S. 

THE 1-rEST YORKSHIRE REGIMEI'-lT (THE :i?RINCE OF W.:-1.LES' S OWN) 

PATRICK, Pte. G.R. 

THE DUKE OF WELLINGTON'S REGDvlENT (WEST RIDING) 

HODGSON, Pte. J.B. 

THE GORDON HIGHLANDERS 

SUTHERL!IND, pte. G. 

ROYAL .ARMY SERVICE CORPS 

BEARD, ?te. W.E. 

AUXILIARY MILITARY ?IONEER CORPS 

GRIFFITHS, ?tc. R. 

6. 



For mornin8 na~)ers only. Not to be published on the Club 
Tapes, or by broadcast or in any other way before the 

mornin:::; of r.: onday, 27th,May, 1 940. 

At the re q,uest of the ~inister of Su!>~1; l~r the Secretary 

of State for the Colonies h 2s a ~:reed to make available at 

the Ministry of Su}J:)ly in the "9 resent national emer::;ency the 

services of Sir George Gater, C. Ll .G~, D.s.o., ?ermanent 

Under SecretaI-;y of St a te for the Colonies~ S:Lr Geor;,::e Ga ter 

will act as Joint Secretary of the Ministry of Su:1;:-i l y in 

conjunction vvith Sir Arthur Robinson, G.C.B., C. B.E. 

The Secret a r~r of State for Dominion Affairs he.s a ;£reed 

to release Sir Cosmo Parkinson, K.C.B., K.C.M.G., O. B.E., 

(Permanent Under Secretar;y of Stat e for Dominion ~~ f~~ airs) to 

act as Permanent Uno.er Secretary of State for the Colonies. 

Sir Eric Machti3 , K.C.MeG., O. B.E., will take charg e of the 

Dominions Office in Sir Cosmo Parkinson's ab sence. 

10 ~ Downin,:,· Street, 
Whitehall, S. W .1. 



PRESS NOTICE 26/5/40 - No 6 

The Minister of Information authorises the following 

statement:-

EveJ:lyone in this country is waiting - many are waiting with 

great personal anxiety - for n0ws of our men in France. So 

is the enemy; and the giving of news a t this moment might cost the 

lives of' men. No-one in this country woulcl vvish to buy news at 
or French or Belgian 

the price of a single British/lifeo We must all wait patiently and 

oonf'idently till the news can be given us with safety. 



Air Ministry Bulletin No. 766 26/5/40. - No. 8. 

MORE RoA.F. SUCCESSES. 

The Air Ministry announces: 

Intensive operations by the Royal Air Force in support 

.of the Allied armies continue. 

Yesterday evening and during the night successful bombing 

attacks were carried out in Northern France, Belgium and. 

Western Germany against the enemy forces 9 their communications 

and supply depots . 

Our fighters have been continously active and have had 

further successes. Two of our' squadrons patrolling the 

French coast earlJr this morning encountered large formations 

of enemy bombers with strong fighter escorts. 

At least eight enemy fighters and two bombers are 

known to have been shot down. 

to return. 

AIR AFFAIRS. 

One of our fighters failed 



Air Ministry Bulletin Noo76..2 26/~/40. - No. 9. 

AIR MINIS'rRY NEWS SERVICE. 

A DAY'S AIR FIGHTING IN FRANCE. 

A Spitfire pilot came safely back to his base on 
Saturday night with one wing out of action, his fuselage 
riddled by shell splinters, and the controls almost shot away. 
His was just one of a hundred trials of endurance and courage 
that our fighter pilots had to face again over the battle 
fields that day. They accounted for 25 German bombers and 
fighters at ·the cost of one British pilot's life. 

The pilot officer who nursed his shattered Spitfire 
back is a member of the squadron that on Friday accounted for 
18 German aircraft, 11 of them in one engagement. On 
Saturday the same squadron shot down six definitely and 
probably two more Messerschmitts j,n one swift fight. 

They were protecting a sQuadron of British bombers 
that was attacking the enemy. A formation of Messerschmitt 
110's tried to interfere, but instead of being able to harm 
the bombers, they had to defend themselves. They tried to 
form a tight circle, but the SpitfiI'es broke them up. 

While at tacking the Messerschmi tts, one Flight 
Lieutenant felt his Spitfire 11 shake from stem to stern." 
He had flown without knowing it through a burst of anti
aircraft fire. 

Another pilot of the same squadron was thought to 
have been shot down. But, as they were wondering what had 
happened to hlin, his fellow pilots heard his voice on the 
radio telephone announcing that he had shot down two Germans. 
His Spitfire had crashed, but he was safe. 

A squadron of Hurricanes also shot down six 
definitely and probably two more of a formation of 50 Ju. 
87's. A Hurricane pilot was in the thick off this fight 
when he almost collided with a Henschel 126~ He fired at 
point blank range. The Henschel burst into flames and hit 
the ground. 

When another pilot of the same squadron, a Flight 
Lieutenant, took on three of the Ju. 87's petrol gushed from 
one of them as it dived to the seae 

, 

AIR AFFAIRS. 



26/5/40 No. 10. 
Air IAinistry Bulletin No. ].61 

Ai£.... Ministry News Se:r;-~y_ice 

PILOT'S THREE FIGHTS IN DAMAGED HURRICANE ----- ------·-
A young New Zealand f iCThter pilpt has just brought his 

damaged Hurricane safe to England fi-·om France after an 
extraordinary experience. 

The aircraft was severely drunaged before the pilot left on 
his jouimey home. The gun-sights were gone, and the only 

instruments working were his cor11pass and oil-temperature and 
pressure gauges• He hnd no incendiary or tracer ammunition, but 
his eight machine guns were loaded with ordinary anmmni tion. 

The pilot was concerned chiefly about the starbo~rd petrol 
tanl<:, which was leaking. He therefore decided to land at an 

aerodrome in Nnrthe-rn France to re-fuel before continuing his 
flight to Engl8.nd. When he wo.s appronching the aerodrome he saw 
that part of the tovm nearby wo.s in flames, and just as he was 
preparing to come d01;m from 5,000 feet he observed two Dorniers 
215 begin a dive bombing att nek on the aeroc1ror11e. 

Immedio.tely he got on the tail of one of them and gave it 
two short bursts. '.J.lhere was no doubt that he hit the enemy 
aircraft, although he had no gunsights. The second German machine 
tried to escape in the clouds, but the Hurricane pilot followed 
it, blazing away with his gun~ 

Having got ria_ of tho two Dorniers, the New Zealander was 
about to land when he was a ttacked by a number of Messerschmitt 
fighters. Unable to cope with all of them immediately, he circled 
the town for about ten minutes, giving them occasional bursts. 

When he landed at the aerodrome, he found that his starboard 
tank was spurting petrol. The men on the ground refused to fill 
his tanks, saying that it would be suicide to go up again in that 

machine. So the pilot hc.d to coml) romise. He had his port tank 
fuelled, and with a bayonet widened the holes in the punctured 
tan!<: to allow the fuel to escapeo Then he took off again, 
although he had only 50 rounds left in each of his eight machine 
guns_ .• 

"With only that small amount of arnrauni t ion I was almost 
helples~ ;i, he said later. 11 It was just my luck to run into 
another formation of six Messerschmitts when I was practically out 
of' petrol.· Jm.yway I gave the leader a burst as he came head-on 
fo!1 me (I'm sure I nit him), and I cl.ivee. dovm _past him towards 
the ground, 

"After that I just 'put my skates on' for homo. It was good 
fun - that fligb.t. But what would I i1ot have given for more 
ammunition to d.eai with the Llesserschmitts". 

When the Hurricane was exan incc.l lnter there were bullet holes 
in the fusel~ge, wings and tail. Tho pilot must have had a no.r1"ow 
escape when his gun sights were shot away be~ore he started his 
dangerous journey home. 

/This 



- 2 -

This aircraft 9 incidentally, is decorated with a 
coat-of-Arms the pilot designed himself. It incorporates 
most of the unlucky signs. In the centre is a figuPe 13 
and round it a broken mirror, a sketch of a man walking 
under a ladder 9 and another showing three cigarettes being · 
lighted from one match. 

Under this challenge to lJad luck, the New Zealander 
has printed this inscription :- uFhat the Hell?". 

AIR AFFAIRS. 



BULLETIN NO. 109 26/5/40 No. 11. . 

CFFlCIAL .ADMIRALTY COMMUNIQUE 

The Secretary of the Admiralty regrets to announce that 
. . 

· H. M. Minesweeping ·Trawler "CHARLES BOYES" (Temporary· Skipper 

G. Reynolds, R.N.R.) has been sunk by an enemy mine. 

· The Commanding Officer, one Officer and thirteen Ratings 

are missing and it is feared that they have lost their lives •. 

The next of' kin have been informed. · 

NAVAL AFFAIRS 



TrooJ;> trains and import o.J:1t :rc. ih-vo.~r junotiona in n·orth
west Germnny nnd in enemy occu:;:>ied o_rea s of southel"l'l. :eelgi urn 
and north-east Jh•ance were successfully bombed in the course 
of Friclay night's extensive opernt1o:ns~ which also inol\lc1.ed 
bombing attQcks on the neroc1rome o. t Flushing and cannl bridges 
at Znltbommel. 

Large fore es of heavy bombers were employea., and e n oh 
force hnd specific objectives n. llottec1.. to it. 

The atto.ck on the a eroclrome n t Flushing began shortly 
after mid.night, and in the first r a id a salvo of high explosive 
bombs fell close enough to the hnngo.rs to cnuse eonsiderable damnge. 

Ten minutes later, another nil"crnft nrri ving on the scene 
inflicted further c-:.amage round the ens tern bo'l..u1dctry of the aerodrome. 

11 Incendiaries11 ·were n.lso scnttered over the ta~get area and 
many fires were started. 

The captain of a third boml:>er, flying over Flushing two hou.rs 
later, reported tha t buildings on the nerodrome were still burn
ing fiercely. 

During an attack on another aerodrome. one of the raiders 
drop!)ed his bombs just as an enemy machine was landing 011 the runway. 

The b ridges over the c o.110.l which links the river Naas to the 
Rhine a t Zal tbornmel were bombed from a low nl ti tua.e and both ·were 
bad.ly damaged. 

While these rnids were in ~:;> regress, other airerat't were 
nttacking objectives on the Dutch frontier nnd in Ge;rm.:,-my. west of' 
the Rhine. 

In North Gela.ern sto.tions a few miles from German soil a 
troop tra in and n goods train were henvily bombed and destroyed. 

As the a irc1"aft n1'):'.,)roached, the troop train was seen to be 
steaming into the stntion, where the goods tJ:-o.in wo.s nlrendy at a 
standstill. A p arachute flare was dropped to identify the target, 
but in this instance such precaution ::;>rovecl ·co "be un_necessariJ ~ for 
within n f'ew minutes about ten mnch111e-gu11s :!_)laced on the roof of 
the troop tra in opened fire. 

In the words of a member of the bomber crew, 

11We met and r an throur.;h a ourtnin of green tracer bullets 
to drop a s a lvo of bombs. The noise vrns denfening. We 
thought we hao. blown ou:rsel ves u-~J . Later we saw l arge 
bi ts of c a rriage and truok flying; a1)out in all o.ireotions. 

1'Th.e wreckar;e soon c au r.;ht fire o..nd in n very short 
time the whole J)l o.ce was ablaze. 

1'As every nook o_nd crnnny of the town aeer.11ed. to have 
an anti-aircrnft gun, we wasted no time in getting away. 11 

/Ten 



- 2 -

Ten miles west of Duren a motorised colimn of about thirty 
vehicles was subjected to a series of low-level attacks which 
completely disorganised the convoy. A train travelling north 
was completely wrecked by a direct hit on the carriages immediately 
behind the engine. 

Other railway junctions attacked were those at Jemelle and 
Libramont. 

At Recogne, a few miles from Jemelle and south-east from 
Givet, a large explosion followed the bombing of an ammunition dump 
and petrol depot. 

Other targets allotted were principally in southern Belgium. 

On a viaduct near Namur, one of the bombers attacked a train. 
The engine and the first carriage or two were just over the 
viaduct, but the main body of the train was on it and was easily 
discerned in the bright moonlighto 

In the subsequent account of the attack, the pilot of the 
bomber Peported that visibility was so clear that the arches of 
the viaduct could be counted. 

11 The first two bombs fell short," he said "so we 
circled the target a second time. On the second run 
we dropped four bombs and scored at least two direct hits, 
one bomb bursting at the foot of the viaduct and the 
other hitting the train itself. Afterwards we again 
circled the scene and observed that only the front half 
of the train was left. 

Twenty minutes earlier this mme aircraft had bombed lorries 
west of Namur. 

"We dropped four bombs, which burst in the middle of them," 
the pilot's report continues. Before this attack a train had 
been seen travelling along the railway line in the area of Namur, 
so a road and railway crossing was bombed to stop its progress. 

At certain points along the road from Louvain to Audenghen 
several other Gertm.n convoys were bombed and machine gunned. 

At Louvain the railway junction was set on fire after a low 
level attack had been made on it. At Audenghen two bombs hit a 
bridge and others straddled important crossroads. 

Similar objectives were also attacked by . other bombers 
engaged in the night's operations. A German copvoy, for instance, 
was halted three miles from La Capelle 9 one bomb .bursting in the 
middle of the column. 

The Pailway junction at St$ Quentin was attacked with heavy 
bombs, four of which burst directly on the track, and part of the 
road between Julich and Grevenbroich was made unusable. 

Besides bombing targets in southern Belgium and northern 
France, attacks were also nade by other bombers on marshalling 
yards and. aerodromes in Germany. · 

The pilot of an aircraft which successfully bombed an 
aerodrome north-east of Dortmund reported on his return that he had 
seen in the Ruhr district a blazing fire surrounded by search lights, 
suggesting tha.t another i-•aider had triumphantly found its target. 

Heavy anti-aircraft fire was encountered in most of the areas 
covered. 

One of the r a iding aircraft while bombing a bridge over the 
River Oise was caught at a fairly low he i ght in a heavy barrage of 
fire and wa s s eve rely damaged, An a tt empt was made to reach the 
French lines but ove r Ami ens 9 after clj.mbing to 3, 000 feet 9 the 
aircraft caught f i r e and t h e crew ha d t o 1'ba le outn. · 

AIR AFFAI~S. 



Not for release befo~e 10 o'clock this 
(Sunday) evening after the broadcast. 

BROADCAST TO FRANCE BY Tlre I' IINISTER OF Il~FORHATION. - . 

The Minister of Information, the Rt. Hon. A. Duff-Cooper, 
broadcast this (Sunday) evening to France. He spoke in 
French. The following is the English translation ••••••••• 

At this critical moment in the fate of our two countries, 
it is a great I>ri vilege ru1d a great responsibili t~r for an 
Englishraen to be allowed to speak to the peoples of France. 

We have been attacked b~r a I>O\Verful nation uho for ~'.rears 
have been devoting their ' .. 'hole energies and their vrhole 
intelligence and their '7hole pc:pulation to the task of pre
paring for war. 

Ge.rmans love war, as we detest ite They l ove it because 
they are barbarians. -.-re hate it because we are civilised. 

The success that they have hitheroto achieved is due to 
the length of their preparations and to the enthusiasm which 
they bring to the hideous business of destruction, devastation, 
robbery and rmirder. 

We, on the other hand, have so deep a horror of all this 
that we were slow to prepare and reluctant to enter into a 
contest that can onl~r produce misery for alle But having been 
compelled to take up the challenge we shall never surrender, 
because ·we lmow that death is a happier prospect than life as 
slaves of the Nazi regime. 

' 

Fierce and terrible aq the sudden onslaught has proved 
itself, we know that once that sudden onslaught has been · 
repulsed the strength of' Germany will diminiah day by day, 
while our strength will increase. 

In this last week both our peoples have demonstrated in 
dif'ferent ways their firm determination to conquer. French 
norlcars have spontaneously offered to work for longer hours in 
order that their contribution towards the great national effort 
may be yet greater. 

Here in England we have passed through Parliament a B:li.11 
which puts the whole national resources at the disposal of the 
Government. 

We :have thrmm in·t;o the common stock not only all the 
property of the rich but also the legal rights of the people 
rights which we have fought ha.rd to obtain through many 
centuries .. 

For the duration of the war, all that we have, all that 
we love, our liberties as well as our lives have been freely 
handed over to the State. .And the Bill which enacted this great 
revolution was passed through Parliar11ent vri th.out a single 
dissentient voice. 

There/ 
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There is hardly a man or woman in this countr;y· who is not 
working night and day and heart and soul for the cause, and the 
same I am sure is true of Franceo 

The Germans have one aim, and only one, and that is to divide 
from one another their two great a dversarieso 

The first plan of Hitler disclosed in his own book, was to make 
friends with England while he destroyed France, for~ having destroyed 
France, he believed it would be easy to destroy Englando 

We refused to fall into that trap. ~ver since it has been his 
plan to destroy England first, for he believes t hat once England has 
been destroyed it will be easy for him to overcome the resistance of 
France. 

It is for that reason that all his propaganda has recently be on 
directed towards persuading the French people that England is the only 
enemy and that he is prepared to grant generous terms to the French. 

Even now I am told he is dropping pamphlets upon Paris urging 
the French people to make peace a t the expense of Englando We here, 
in Great Britain, hnvc not the slightest fe ar that his efforts will 
succeed. The French people arc as loyal as they are wise. They know 
as we do for what it is that our two nations are fighting<) 

Everything is at stakeo We are fi ghting not for possessions, for 
power, or for prestige, we are fighting for independence, for liberty, 
for existence. We arc fighting in order that the soil of France may 
still belong to Frenchmen and that the soil of Groat Britain may still 
belong to the men who live upon it<> The soil of France is only less 
sacred to us than our own becaus e so many of our best and bravest are 
buried within it who died fi ghting for our common causeo 

We have only one danger to face - that is any division between 
our two great peoples. United we a re bound to conquer~ separated we 
might be destroyed. 

All Germany's efforts are now centre d upon effec ting that 
separation. She may offer specious t erms to France 9 which the faint
hearted might be inclined to accept. But ~ remember ~ Germany has 
never kept the terms of any treaty, and once she had rendered France 
powerless she would not be content until she had reduced the French 
people to slavery as she has reduced the Poleso 

Germany has greater reason for hating France than for hating 
Poland, and any agreement that France made with Germany to-day - in 
this, Germany's hour of victor·y - would moan the selling into slavery 
of the French people. 

Neutral nations of tho world stand by and vratch us, and everyone 
of' them has sympathy for us in their heaI' ts., I speak of the peoples, 
not of the Governmentse Tho peoples know tha t our cause is theirs 
because all civilised men and women love liberty and loathe the rule 
of f or<re. 

The battle may be long, the sacrifices may be terrible, but so 
long as everyone of us, every man and woman in our two great countries 
throughout our two vast Empires 1 r.1akes up his separate mind that death 
is better than defeat, determines to work, to fight~ and, if needs be, 
to die for the cause he loves, then assuredly that cause will conquer2 

Having made that simple decision we ca n go cheerfully nbout our 
business, with only two a lternatives before us 9 either death, which is 
coming sooner or later to everyone of us, and which no one who dj_es 
nobly has cause to fear, or else the great reward, the crown of vict0rye 
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Air Ministr.:L News Service, 

BRIDGES VJRECKDD IN DAYLIGHT RAID. 

Pontoon and rond bridges along the Belgian battle front 
and mechanised colunns Oi1 the road lending to Boulogne were among 
the many targets successfully att a.cked yesterday in a series of 
daylight raids carried out by n.. A.F. Bombers over a vdde area. 

In the morning a long column of supyly lorries was located 
on a main road near Boulogne and it was continuously attacked 
for 15 minutes by a strong force of bombers. Nearly 200 bombs 
were dropped in the course of this assault and, having released 
their heavuer bombs from a height, the raiders, attacking 
individually, dived from 5,000 feet to within 90 feet of the 
column to scatter their smaller bombs along the line of vehicles. 

At the height of this r a id six enemy fighters of the 
Messerschlnitt 109 type appeared out of the sun and, selecting 
two of our bombers, attacked them simultaneously, opening fire 
at 200 yards range. The British bombers replied vigorously 
with their renr guns, and one of the :fesserschmitts, caught by 
a well aimed burst of · fire, turned over and crashed • 

.Another section of' bombers, :Lighting its way out to sea 
over the French territory, was closely :pressed by a Messerschmitt 
109, whioh came under close range fire of one of the bomber's 
guns. . Pieces of the Messe1"schmitt fell away and, with its 
engine on fire , the enemy fighter broke off the engagement. 

The bridges over the river Lys, across which enemy 
reinforcements were being brought to the Belgian battlefield, 
were the chief objectives of the afternoon raid • . 

The main road bridge at one point was hit by four heavy 
calibre and numerous smaller bombs, its demolition being 
confirmed by a follorling section of bombe.rs. In 4j;l.di tion, the 
northern entrance to the bridge was effectively blboked by 
houses which colla~sed across the roadway after direct hits. 

Two pontoon bridges which the enemy had throvm across the 
~1ver to replace main bridges previously demolished were also 
heavily attacked. One was wrecked and the other badly damaged, 
and approach to it blocked by fallen buildings and bomb craters, 

La r ge bodies of troops, massing in a town in the German 
rear of the ba ttlei'ield, were heavily bombed in the late 
afternoon. 

AIR AFFAIRS. 
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The War Of:tice announees:-

Thc Commander-in-Chief Home Forces asks all who 

are in possession of 12-bore cartridges to hand as 

many as possible into the nearest police station, r ·or 

redistribution to the Local Defonce Volunteers. 

WAR OFFICE 
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P R E '8 S N O T I Ll 

The War Office announces tha t His Majesty the King, on the 

advice of His Ma j esty's Governrnent, has been graciously 

pleased to ap~rove of the following apyointmcnts:-

General Sir w. Edmund Ironside, G.C.B., C.M.G., 
D.S.O., A.D.C., to be Conraander-in-Chief, 
Home J!'orces, vice General Sir Walter · M. 
st. G. Kirke, G.C.B., c. u.G., n.s.a., A.D.C .. , 
who retires on retired pay. 

General Sir John Dill, K.C.B., C.M.G., D.s.o., 
to be Chief of the Imperial General Staff, 
vice General Sir w. Edmund Ironside, G.C.B., 
C. M.G., D.S.O., A.D.0. 9 appointed CorMaander
in-Chief, Home Forces. 

--------------------

FOOTNOTE TO BU;LLETIN No. __ J~§...L.Jt~_a_. ].3~ 

It was learnt in London this .(Sunday) evening that the 
appointment of General Ironside to be c.-in-C. of the Home 
Fo»ces, and of General Dill to succeed him as c.r.G.S. is a 
proof of the very gre at import ance which the Government atte.ch 
to perfecting by every menns in their power the strength of 
Britain's Home Defences. 

In appointing General Ironside to this post, the 
Government have chosed a commander who uossesses exce~o tional 
gifts of energy ~nd drive, and who has n deservedly great 
reputation for these qualities abroad. 

General Dill, who, it will be recalled, re·aently beomne 
Vice-c. I.G. s., is the ob.vious successor to General Ironside, 
and his appointment will cause general satisf'action both at hor11e 
and abroad. 

------------------------
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PRESS NOTICE, 

war Off ice not to be quoted 
as official s~urc~ 

It is confirmed in London to-night (suna.ay) that Allied 

Troops are still holding Calais .• 

Fighting side by side Ydth Allied forces, the B,E.F, 

ha.a ~lsed . a.11 ·enemy attacks and is .. fighting inagn1:f'1oently • 

MILITARY AF.,F AIRS, 
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JJtESS_ NOTICE 

The MaR ter of the Rolls; v-1ho has b oe.n to Romo to at tend 

a meeting of the Anglo-Ito.lian Joint Standing Committee on 

matters relating to contraband control~ is due t o rot"t:rn to 

London this (Sunday) evening~ 

The proposals made by the Italian authorities in this 

connection are regarded by him as affording a very satisfactory 

basis for agreement. 

British and Italian r epresentat ives a re engaged in working 

out details in Rome. 



GENERAL SIR WALTER KIRKE'S SPECIAL ORDER, 

General Sir Walter Kirkeg G,C.B., C.H.G., D.S,O., A.D.C., 

issued the following special order this (Sunday) evening: 

"On handing over command, I desire to express to all ranlts 

my thanks for their never-failing support and my confidence in 

their ability to meet all dangers in the spirit which British 

soldiers have ever displayed in the hour of trial. 

Under the inspiring leadership of my success or you vrill, 

I know, play your part in the struggle for liberty with the 

utmost courage ahd. determination. 

Goodbye and good luck. 11 

MILITARY .AFFAIRS. 



BELGIAN gn'ISTERS. 

M. · PI~RLOT, the Belgian Prime I.l inister, accompanied b;sr 

M. SPA.AK, the Minister f'or Foreign Affairs, General DENIS, the 

Minister of' National Defence, and M. VPN DEN POORTEN, the 

Minister of the Interior~ arrived ~reste1"day in London where 

they were met by r;I. GUTT, the Minister for Finsnce, vvho has 

been here for a few days. 

M. PIERLOT and M. SPA.Al\. visited Lord HALIFAX this 

mor-ning. 

-
FOREIGN OFFICE NE\VS DEPT. 
~-~-· --...-·--~· -- ...... ·-----~ ... 
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BRITISH OFFICIAL 

The following official comrnunique has been issued by 

British G~H~Q. :-

"There has been no serious attack to-day on the British 

:front. 

"The enemy launched a strong offensive against Belgian 

:forces on our left and British troops have gone to the 

assistance of their Allies. 

"There have been heavy bombing attacks on towns in bacrk 

areas •.. 

"Events of the last few days have not impaired the courage 

and resource of the British soldier. 

"Ono tank by itself destroyed to-day seven armoured fighting 

vehioles. 11 

WAR OFFICE 
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NIDN EVACUATION ii.REAS ON THE SOUTH-EAST COAST 
SCHOOLCljlLD_BmTo BE TRANSFERRED TO MIDLANDS /.ND 'NALES 

The Government have de c ided thats in the light of the fact 
that Holland and parts of Belgium and Northern France are now in 
enemy occupation, tho following towns on the south-east coast of 
England are to be declared evacuat~on areas:-

Great Yarmouth 9 Lowes toft ~ Felixstowe, Harwic·2 ~ 
Clacton, Frinton and Walton, Southend, Margate, 
Ramsgate, Broadstairs ~ Sandwich, Dover, Deal and 
Folkestoneo 

Arrangements nre being made f o:'.'. those children whose parents 
wish them to go to be sent from thos e areas to safer districts in 
the Midlands and Wales~ 

The movement will start, by special trains~ on Sunday next, 
2nd Junee Arrangements ar e a l s o being made for a similar move 
of school children on the same da te from Chatham, Gillingham, 
Rochester and Sheerness$ which have already been made evacuation 
areas., 

The Minister of Health) Mr,, Ma lcolm MacDonald, has tonight 
(Sunday) sent a com~unicat i on to the local authorities concerned, 
asking them to make arrangement s to register school children for 
evacuation., 

Registration will be opened immediately and should be completed 
by 1.,.0 p. m., on Wednesday ? 29th May, Parents should register their 
children at the school the:~·· · usually attende 

It is of vital importance that parents living in these areas 
should register their children without delay~ Children Wh'.) have 
not been registered will not be cvacuatedo 

Detailed arrangements for the reception of the children arc 
being worked outo It is e.::-::pectod that the reception areas used 
will be in the counties of Hereford, Nottinghamshire, Shropshire, 
Staffordshire, Warwickshire, Worc estershire~ Derbyshire, Gloucester
shire, Glamorganshire and Monmouth..shire 0 

MINISTRY OF HEALTH 
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THE PART PLAYED BY THE DUTCH FLEET. 

With reference to the message from the 
Lord and First Sea Lord of the Admiralty to 
Comm:mder-in-Chief of the Royal Netherlands 
(see handout No. 26. of May 25, 1940), the 
Netherland Legation in London h <:.s autho 

First 
the 
Navy 

publication of the following statement as to the 
action of the Dutch Fleet during the period May 
10 .. 14, which is issued herewith for your convenience~-

As regards the part played by the R0 yal Dutch Navy in 
resisting German aggression, it must be borne in mind that by far 
the greater and rflost modern part of the fleet is stationec1 in the 
Netherlands-East-Indies, so that the raost important part of the 
defence of the Netherlsnds is allotted to the army, while the navy 
fulfilled only a secondary function • 

.Among the first signs of approaching danger received by the 
naval authorities were coastguard reports in the night of Thursday
Friday (May 9-10) givip:g information about numerous airplanes 
passing u9 and down the coast. 

At the SBIJle time heavy ex9losions were heard out at sea, 
leading to the assu.mption that German airplanes were dropping 
magnetic mines at the entrances of the principal Dutch ports, 
assumptions which were later confirmed by the facts. Those mines, 
however, did not cause much damage, ns a number of them were 
rendered harmless by the Dutch cmc1 Allied navies. 

The first action in which the Dutch navy vms engaged occurred 
early on Friday morning when the Dutch naval airports were attacked 
from the air. From the outset these attacks were successfully 
repulsed and many enemy planes were brought down. 

On one of these occasions two Dutch 'planes, patrolling at 
daybreak, sighted nine Messerschr11idts. Notwithstanding the fact 
that they were much less heavily £:rrtned and by no means as fast as 
the enemy aircraft, they attacked and succeeded in bringing down one 
enemy plane, after which they managed to escape. 

Later on 1 in the course of that first day and a:rter the enemy 
had succeeded in occupying part of Rotterdam on the southern bank 
of' the river Heuse by parachutists and troops landed by airplanes, 
Dutch torpedo boats gave strong supports to the attempts of the land 
forces to eA'"Pel the enemy from the positions he had occup~ed. 

Moreover, in the afternoon of that day, one destroyer was 
ordered up the river in the direction of' Rotterdain to shell the 
airport of Waalhaven, which was occupied by the Germans and wheI'e 
they continually landed troops from the air. 

Whilst on the river the ship was attacked no less than thirty
one times by diving bo1i1bers until, finally, she was hit by a heavy 
bomb which put her out o:r action. 

On·~ second day (Saturday, May 11), reports were received, 
showing that the enemy would attempt to send troops across the 
Zuiderzee ·for disembarkation in North Holland. This operation, 
if successful, would have endangered vital parts of the national 
defence system, as this would not only have meant attacks from the 

/south 
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south nnd oastg but also from the north. 

The refore, i mmcd i nte action ago. inst the Frisian port of' 
Stavoren became an imperative necessity, and accordingly this pert 
was heavily shelled by gW'l'.boats. So successful was this action that 
no further attempts were made to transport troops. During this 
action one gunboat was lost as <:- r esult of a ttack from the air. 

Another gunbo nt successfully participat ed in the defence of the 
fortified position, known as Kornwordorzand, on the Zuiderzoodyke, 
on which occasion it succeeded in destroying a Gorman battery of' 
field artillery. 

When it became clear, f or the r>easons mo:ntioned above, that tho 
centre of tho country could no longer be successfully def ended, the 
nava l forces made a dash for British ports. 

Nearly all the ships, and amongst them tho most important units, 
succeeded in arriving s afely, notwithstanding nuraorous bombardlnents 
by enemy airoraf't* 

A considerable number of planes from tho Fleet Air Arm nlso 
managed to escape. For obvious reas ons no numbers can be given. 

In tho meantime, the Dutch Men-of-War in Zeeland waters 
continued to give support to the military operations on land, until 
they had used up all their ammunition. During tho operations all 
in all well over a hundred a ir attacks were mo.de on Dutch warships, 
ma inly by diving bombers. 

In the course of those attacks many enemy planes were brought 
down, whilst on the Dutch side only four ships wore lost, viz. one 
destroyer, t wo gunboats and one small minelayer. 

"While these operations were in progress, Allied naval units 
gave continued and extremely valuable support - not only nlong the 
West Co ast, but nlso Qctually in the Zuiderzcc. 

The present sta te of affa irs can be described ns follows: 

THE DUTCH NAVY IS INTACT, THAT PART OF IT WHICH WAS IN 
HOLLAND AT THE OUTBREAK OF WAR I S NOW IN BRITISH PORTS, 
WITH UNBROKEN SPIRIT, READY AND PREPARED TO CONTINUE 
FIGHTING ON THE SIDE OF THE ALLIES. 
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AIR Milif ISTRY BUIJLETIN ~O. TlSJ.. 

SIXTY NAZI AIRCRAFT SHOT UP IlT TYfQ_j)AYSo 

The Air Ministry Announces: 

Heavy bombers of the Royal Air Force carried out further 
e::;rtensive operations against the enernJr throughout last night. 

Ttlrgets successfully . attaclrnd in the Rhineland included 
railway junctions, sidings anct marshalling yarc1s. 

!'I an~r im1Jortant objectives on the enemy's lines of communi·· 
cation were also bombed. Du.l:lps i.c1ere exploc1ed and supply cl e1Jots 
:set on fire, Two of our ·bombers were lost in these operations .. 

Meo.ium bombers 011erating from both Britain and France again 
mac'l.e successful attacks l::> y clay and by night on enemy armoured 
vehioles, runr,mni ti on dmn:ps an.a. artillery. 

Four of these aircraft are missing. 

Fighter activity was less intense yesterc1a~r owing t o weather 
conditi ons P but some t wenty enemy aircraft vrere shot dovm with 
the loss of four british fi ghters .. 

Toda~r, over forty enemy aircraft have been destroyed or 
seriously damaged, while seven or our fighters are missing .. 

Four of our fighters, reported missing on Thursday, have 
a1noe veturned safely to their aerodromes in Franceo 

Reoonnaissance aircraft of C 0astal Oommand found the oil 
tanks at Rotterclarn still burning this morning~artc~ the recent 
b ombing attaol-c. They t ok the opportunity to bomb several more 
and set them on fireo 

- - -·----

• 



IHPORTJ-0\TT COfil'..:CCTION Il~ BROADCAST TO FRANCE BY THE HIFISTER 

OF TI~FOR1'1ATION. (SEE ISSUE N0.13 OF TODAY 9 SUNDAY 26th 

lIAY 1940). 

Tovrnrds end of scr-ipt please delete from "F e have only 

one danger to faoe" to 11 sle.very of the French people 11
,, and ,, 

s·ubsti tute following~ -

11 Uni tell we are bouna. to conquer, separated He might be 

destroyec1. 

11 All Germany's efforts are now centred upon effecting that 

separation. She may offer S:Pecious terrn.s but you know as well 

as \--Je cl.o that German~r has never 1-cept the terms ~)f' any treaty, 

end once she h.aa. renc1erec1. France }l1Jwerless she vwuld not be 

content until she had reduced the French people to slavery as 

she has reduced the Poles. 

"Germany has greater reason for hating France than for 

hatin~ Poland~ and any agreement that France made with Germany 

toda~r vmuld mean the selling into slavery of the French people." 



OFFICIAL ADMIP..A.LTY COU.IUNIOUE . 
~ • ...__ - - - · --- - --~-- -.~ .. . ... _ - - - - -- - · _ _ . ,. • ....._ ,... ._ _~ <J ,• 

The Secretar~r of the Admiralty recrets to announce . 

the loss of the destroyer H . M .s. 11 1/V:CSSEX" (Lieutenant

Commander W.A.R. Cartvvright$ R.N.) a s a result of damage 

:rrom enemy air attacks. Next of kin of c a sualties$ six 

ratings killed and fifteen ~ounded , have been informed. 

H . M .s. "WESSEX1
' together with other Naval uni ts 

was en;:; a;;ed in opera tions off the French co ast. 
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Air Minis try News Sorviee. 

ROTTERDAM DOCKS BLAZE 

Coastal Command .Aircraft tc-day reported that tanks whioh 
had been hit at Rotterdam by bombs, severa l days ago, were stil] 
burning. 

Areas which had escaped previous a ttack were bombed and the 
aircraft erews reported a steady increase in the size of the fires. 

"High up on our way home we could see that the whole area was 
a red, glowing mass, 11 said one pilot. "Wharves, docks and plant 
all s eemed to be burning as well." 

The crew of the l ast a ircraft could stil] soe the fire from 
30 miles off tho Dutch coast as they flow away in the early dawn. 
All our a ircraft returned safely. 

~~IR'. ii.FF 1.IRS 
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AIR JUi: ISTR'I lrnrm S:CRVICI; . " • ._ ....,. er ..- ~•.;.,o,;..,;.---.-.., 

Beti:-.,reen 5.30 ana_ 9.30 t his (Suna_ay) morning, R.A.F, 
sciuadrons shot O_ov;in at least tvrenty German b ombers ·and · fighters, 
anc1 put another t v1enty out of acti on. 

There were onl~r five British casual ties in these four hours 
of fierce fighting. 

. A continuous ail" battle Y:as fought over the Fl"'ench coast 
between Calais and Dunkerq_ue, Our i1ilots re1Jorted that "the sky 
was filled vri th aircraft." 

A sciuadron-leader spoke of encountering "large massea o:f 
Meeserschmitt 109's." 

One f or mation of Ju. 88' s was try ing to bor11b ships when a 
Spi tfil"e squadron approached. Five Hesserschmi tt 110 twin
engineo. fightel'.'s protecting the b m:nbers were put out of action 
and one of the bombers was destroyeQ.. This brought the squadron's 
"bag" of enemy aircraft sinoe Friday morning to 3?• 

Twenty I:T esserschmitt llO's were surprised 17,000 feet over 
Calais. Approaching fram the sun, British fighters broke up the 
defensive circles which the Naz i fi ghters tried to form. The 
I:esserschmitts tYTisted and turned i n their efforts to manoeuvre 
into a more favourable position, but the British fighters put 
five of them out of action. 

An hour-and-a-half later, the· same sg_uaCJ.ron destroyed five 
more Hesserschrni tts, damaged anot her five and brought down an 
army co-operation aircraft. 

A fight starting at 10,000 feet ~nded low over the Frenoh 
fields, 'llYi th Junkers 87 dive b ornbebs 11 heo.ge-hopping" in all 
o.irections as the~r tried to escape from the attacking S·pitfires. 
Before their i)rotecting I.Iesserschmitts could arrive the Spitfires 
shot' down five and damaged three more. ' 
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R.A.F• WREOK NAZI TRAINS. 

Another ammunition Dnd patrol dump was blown up by one 
of the bombers engaged in tho operations over the Rhineland 
and in rear of the battlefield of Belgium nnd Franco during the 
night of Saturday-Sundayy 

The attack was made in the early morning; the o.ttacking 
aircraft making several runs over the target. 

Nine bombs were dropped and from the explosions that 
followed it was evident that most of the bombs had found their 
mark. Before th~ raider depa rted the whole wood was well ablaze. 

. A hund!lod miles away from this target another bomber 
arrived over a bridge j:Ust as German troops V'!ere crossing. Direct 
hits were scored with the first salvo of bombs, the bridge almost 
breaking in two. 

The pilot them came down low nnd gave his gunner a chance 
to disorganise that p art of the colurnn which had missed the 
first assault. A third a ircraft successfully attacked another 
bridge and later did considerable damage to a railway junction~ 

In other target areas in the rear of the Gerraan army a 
troop train and a goods train were derailed. The troop train 
received a direct hit and within a few minutes flames spread 
from the engine to the rear guard's van. 

The goods train; stationary near a railway siding, was set 
on fire by bombs which fell alongside, and fires were also started 
in a goods yard• 

In Germany attacks were made on two aerodromes and on a 
convoy of twelve motor vehicles w~ich was machine-gunned from a 
height of 100 feet after the rea~ of the convoy had been thrown 
into confusion by a direct hit by a heavy bomb~ 

_____ .. ____ _ 

AIR AFFAIRS 
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SIR JOHN DILL. 

No._2~ 

Sir John Dill is a soldier; that one word describes him. 
All J is life he has been devoted to his chosen pl'ofession. It 
has obeorbed his ainbition nnd his energies. 

An u:i.sterman, he belongs by birth to a class and a 
country which have given to the King mnny f'i1 .. c commanders. 
Through his proved cnpacity, without the least influence to 
help him, he has risen, step by step, to the direction of the 
Britsh Anny in its supreme hour. 

Sir John is a man of the quietest tastes. He is completely 
indifferent to social prominence; it has never had any 
attraction for him. So long as he could fit h1n1self' by evexiy 
means n.t his disposal to cai .. ry the heaviest military responsib
ilities, he was content. 

In peace time he was a bold and skil:tul man to hound.BJ 
but since war came he has had no tirae for anything except his 
duties. 

Only three weeks ago he held~ high conunand in the B.E.F., 
qhich assures his complete and present familiarity with 
British troops in the field and their powers and needs. At 
that time he was appointed Vice-Chief of the Imperial General 
Staff. 

In the inteI"lal he has worl~~d at his task at the War Office 
from early in the morning, when most oitizens of London are only 
just getting out of bed, until the small hours of the following 
day. 

He is a familiar figure to frequenters of Whitehall at 
8 o'clock or after midnight. 

He carries his 58 years lic;htly. In manner and speech 
he is very quiet, does not eXpress hasty judgraents or make 
"snap" decisions. Emergencies neither frighten nor flurry him. 
His chief characteristic, 1ndeGd, is his determination to take 
every factor into account and to see his problem all round 
before he comes to a conclusion. Once he has made up his mind 
he is not easily shaken. 

His soldiering is essentially scientific - in the sense 
of exact knowledge followed by vigorous action based on that 
knowledge. 

Sir John Dill's career, even in outline, explains the 
complete confidence which the A:mry has in him. 

He first saw active service in South .Africa, for which 
he received the Queen's Medo.l with five clasps; in the 
European War he won the D.s.o., the C.M.G., and several French 
and Belgian decorations. He distinguished himself both in 
comrnand of troops and on the staff. 

/After 
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Af'te:b the wn:t' he c0Er. .1r.u1dec1 the Second Infantry Bri[;ade, 
was Array Instructor at the I i"rocrial Defence College, was o. 
Brigc..dier on the Genera l St aff' i n Indio., wc.s Co111Hancl..ant of' the 
Stnff' College, Co.mberley 9 nnd Director of' IH lita ry O?)ero.tions 
nnd IntclliCTonce o.t the Ue.r Office. 

In 19 36-7 he cornmo.ndec1 the British 17orccs in Pel l cs t inc. 
It was nt this tir:-1e thnt his n m1e first became famili a r to n 
wider public. 

In extremely difficult circumstances he showed a tnct 8.Ild 
n firmness which s aved the Emp ire :Lrom a grea t tre.c ody. 

F1ro:m 1937 he was Genc l"8.l Off icer Com.1mnc1ing-i:i.1.-Chief' the 
l~ldershot Cor,1n2nd, a l)OS i tion to which no GenGrnl is 8.J!l!Ointed 
unless his gif'ts of' le o.dc 1~ship h 8.vc :-.mrked hin out for high 
cori1i'l['.nd ill. c o..se of war. 



BROADCAST TO FRANC~ BY THE E11TIST:CR OF 
~-----.------.·~----

INFORMATION -- MR~ Ao DUFF COOPER. 
---~---------· 

Below is the French text of the broadcast made to 
France tonight (Sund~r) by the Minister of In:formation 

Mr. A. Duff Coopero The English translation has already 
been issued in hand-out nurnber thi rteen this evening:-

En cette heure critique du destin de nos deux pays, c'est 
un grand privilege et une grande responsabilite pour un .Anglais 
que de pouvoir s'addresser au peuple de Franceo 

Nous avons ete c:~t;. -;ques par une nation puissante qui 
pendant des annees a consacre toute son ene rgie, toute son 
intelligence, et tout son p euple a la preparation de la guerre. Les 
Allemands aiment la guerre -autant que nous la det estons. Ils 
l' aiment parce que ce sont des barb ares . . Nous la haissons parce 
que nous sommes des civilises. Les succes qu ' ils ont obtenus 
jusqu'ici sent dus aux longs preparatifs auxquels ils se sont 
consacres ainsi qu'a l'enthousiasme qu ' ils apportent a l'accomplisse
ment de leur hideuse tache de destruction, de devastation, de 
pillage,' et de meurtre. Nous autres, par contre, nous avons une 
si profonde horreur de tout cela que nous avons ete lents a nous 
preparer et peu enclins ~ entrer dans un conflit qui ne peut 
qu' apporter la mis ere pour touto I .. iais oblige de rel ever le defi, 
nous ne nous rendrons jamais, parce que nous savons qu'il vaut 
mille fois m:i.eux mourir que vivre esclave du regime nazi. Malgre 
toute la violence et toute la furie de cette s oudaine attaque, nous 
savons que, lorsque nous l ' aurons repoussee , la force de l 'Allemagne 
diminuera de jour en jour tondls qne 1o not.re nur;m(:;ntern. 

Au cours -de cette derniere semaine, nos deux peuples ont 
montre de differentes fa9ons leur determination resolue de vaincreo 

Les ouvriers frangais ont spontanern ent of'fert de fournir plus 
d'heures de travail pour Rugmenter leur contribution au grand effort 
national.. Ici~ en Grande-Bretagne, nous avons vote une loi qui met. 
l'ensemble des ressources a la disposition du gouvernement. Nous 
avons mis en cormnun non seulement tous les biens des riches mais 
aussi les droi ts ci vi9ues - ces droits que nous n 'avons obt en us 
qu'apres les luttes seculaires. Pour le duree de la guerre, tout 
ce que nous possedons, tout ce que nous aimons, nos libertes aussi 
bien que notre vie, nous l'avons spontanement remis aux mains de 
l'Etat. Et centre la loi qui a decrete cette grande revolution 
il ne s'est pas leve une seule voixo 

En ce pays il n'y a guere d'hom~e et de termne qui ne travaille 
jour et nuit de tout son coeur et de tout son rune pour la grande 
cause, et il en est de meme 9 j 1 en suis sur, pour la France. Les 
Allemands ont un but et un seul; jeter la division entre leurs deux 
grands adversaires~ Le premier plan de Hj.tler, tel que le revele 
SOn pro~re li Vre J etai t de gagner 1 I ami tie de 1 1 .Ang let erre pendant 
qu'il detruisait la France. Une fois la France detruite, 11 
croyait qu'il n'y aurait pas beaucoup de difficulte a detruite 
l'.Angleterre. Nous nous somrnes refuses a tomber dans ce piege. 
Des lors, son plan a ete de detruite 1 1Angleterre en premier lieu; 
il croit que, une fois le sort de l'Angleterre regle, il n'aura 

pas de peine a vaincre la resistance de la Franceo 

/Voila 
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Voila la raison qui a pousse receFment toute sa propaganda a 
vouloir persuader au peuple frangais que l'.Angleterre est l'ennemie 
'\ll'lique et qu'il est tout pret a accorder a la France de genereuses 
conditions. -A aette heure meme, on me dit qu'il jette sur Paris 
des tracts . a~ il insiste aupres du peuple fran9ais pour faire la 
paix aux depens de la Grande-Bretagneo Nous n'avons ici en Grande
Bretagne pas la moindre ombre de crainte de voir ces efforts 
reussir. La fidelite du peuple fran9ais est egale a sa sagesse. 
Il sait, comme nous, pour quel but nos deux pays luttons. 

Tout est en jeu. N0US nous battens non pas pour des 
possessions, ni po'l.1t' une question de puissanc.e, ni de ~restige. 
Nous nous battons pour l'independance, pour la liberte, pour 
l 'existence. Nous nous bat tons afin que le sol fram;a~.s 
appartienne toujours a des Fran9ais, afin que le sol britannique 
continue d'appartenir aux hommes qui y vivent. Le sol de France 
est pour nous presque aussi sacre que la notre, car nombre des 
plus vaillants, des meilleurs de nos hommes y reposent apres avoir 
lutte pour notre cause commune. 

Unis, nous ne pouvons que vaincre, separes nous serions en 
' grand danger. Taus les efforts actuels de l'Allemagne visent a 

effectuer cette separation. Ilse peut qu'elle offre a la France 
des termes de paix trompeurs que les faibles pourraient etre 
tentes d'accepter, mai l'Allemagne n'a jamais respecte les termes 
d'un traite et elle ne se serait satisfaite que lorsqu'elle aurait 
reduit le peuple frangais a l'esclavage comme elle l'a fait au 
peuple polonais. L'Allemagne a de plus grandes raisons de hair la 
France qu'elle n'en avait de hair la Pologne et tout traite que 
signerai t la France a".Jec l' Allemagne aujourd.:' . .hui, signifierai t 
l'scceptation de l'esclavage pour le peuple franQais. Les pays 
neutres de monde sont a nos cotes, ils nous regardent,et le coeur 
de chacun d'eux nous apporte ses sympathies. Je parle des peuples 
de ces pays et non de leurs gouvernements. Les peuples savent gue 
notre cause se confond avec la laur: en effet tous les civilises, 
hommes et femmes, aiment la liberte et haissent le regime de la 
violence. 

La lutte pourra etre longue, les sacrifices pourront etre 
terribles, mais tant que chacun de nousJ chaque homme et chaque 
femme de nos grands pays et de toute l'etendue de nos deux vastes 
Empires, prendra la decision de considerer la mort comrne preferable a la defaite, et sera resolu a travailler, a lutter,et,s'il le 
faut, a mourir pour la cause qu'il aime,eh bien! sans nul doute 
oette cause sortira victorieuse de l'epreuve. 

Cette simple decision une fois arretee, nous pouvons vaquer 
avec entrain a nos affaires. Nous n 1 avons qu'a choisir l'un des 
deux partis suivants: ou bien la mort qui tot ou tard nous attend 
tous infailliblement - et mourir noblement ne cause de crainte a 
qui que Ce SOit; OU bien la grande renompense, la couronne de la 
vie to ire. 
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EVACUATION: BRO.ADC.AST BY MINISTCR OF HEALTH 

Broadcast this ( Sun. ) evcming, I.Ir. Ualcolm ViacDonald, 
~he M1nister of Health sRid: 

Since the treacherous invasion of the Low Countries the 
Gerraans' advance has spread swiftly over Holland and parts of 
Belgium and northem France. The Gove:.."':'.lit11;:.Lu; are following 
closely every change in the fortune of the first great battle 
of the war, which sways now this way and now that. 

Theirs is. the responsibility of adapting plans which have 
been made in this country or in the theatres of war overseas 
to an altering military situation. One new factor which has 
presented itself in the last two days is that some part at least 
of the enemy's forces have gained a foothold on the coast just 
opposite our island shores, and you have just heard in the news 
announcements that as a consequence of that the Government have 
decided to make certain place in East Anglia and Kent into 
11 evacuo.tion areo.s 11

• 

We have uhnsen these places deliberately, with all the facts 
of the situation before us. The change is to be coni'ined to the 
stretch of coast nearest to the territory ncross the narrow seas 
which is at present in the enemy's occupation, and it is also to be 
further confined to certain urban centres on our coast which o.re 
fairly closel:r n ·· nulated. Let me repeat the no.mes of those places 
for those who mn.y not remember them all from the news s.nno:uncement. 

They are:-
Great Yarmouth, Lowestoft, l?elixstovre, Harwich, Olncton, FI'1nton 
&nd Walton, Southend, Margate, R01nsgate, Broadstairs, Snndwich, 
Dover, Deal and Folkestone, 

If there had been sufficient reason to make a similar change 
over any wider area of the country, the Governraent would have made 
it. If in the future we should think such a fUrther change desirable, 
vre shall take the decision 8.nd announce it to you in plenty of time 
for any consequent action to be tnken. 

For the present there is no need for any but these towns 
to be added to the places from which some evacuation is planned. 

But in these towns, and also in Chat~am, Gillinghari11 Rochester, 
and Sheerness, which are similnrly situated, we do ask for the co
operation of parents in the measures of early evacuation that we now 
contemplate. 

There is no question of compulsory evacuation of school 
children, but it is highly desirable from the point of view of their 
own safety as well as on other grounds that as many as possible of 
these children should be evacuated at an early date. 

The move is to start next Sunday. In order that it may be 
organised and the transport o.nd other necessary e.rrangmnents made 
in time, we ask parents to play their pnrt Pnd help the e.uthori ties 
by registering their children nt the schools which they usually attend 
between tomorrow morning and one o'clock next Wednesday nfternoon. 

ONLY CHILDREN vVHO ARE REGI3'.I'ERED -~-lILL BE T.Al<EN; THOSE WHO 
ARE NOT REGISTERED WILL BE LEFT REH~ 

Those who leave will go with parties of their schoolfellows, 
they will be accompanied by their school teachers, who will help 
to look after them in their new places of residence, and they will 
be carri~d to places of greater safety in Wales ond the Midlands. 
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So much :for this 15.mited numbe r of tow11s on the East [mc1 
South East coast from which i.t h o.s b e en decided tha t some movement 
should take place at once~ 

But there a re other evacuation a reas, thickly populated 
cities and tovms which may b e - which indeed a r e likely to be - the 
targets of grim, savage ai.r att a ck by the enemy before this war is 
very much older. 

I am speuking now i.-rith the full concurrence of the Secreta ry 
of State for• Scotland, about alJ. eva cua t i on area s p whether in 
England or Scotland. 

During the first eight months ~ Gennc.n of f ensive action against 
"" the principal allied :powers wa s ?s a v-e fo r ce rtain abortive attempts 

at sea, withheld. 

People have slipped ±nto a f1•o.rne of mind .:i..n which they were 
not aler.t against every c1ange:P tho.-t th t•ea-cens us., For instance, 
most parents di.d not reg ister their children for evacuation. Perhaps 
there was no neea_ for tho.t unt i.J. nowf but t h .is :i. s a ver y different 
hour. 

We a re fi ghting a rut hlet=s foe; He h a s decided to stake 
everything on an attempt to achieve s wi f t victory this summer; he 
will resort to any o.nd every means that he thinks will help hirn 
to gain that; and one of his obj e cts vvil1 b e to break the stout 
hearts and conf'ident ·spirit of the great civ:J .. lian working popula tion 
which stands, in the f a ctor i es mic1 mines of this country, e.t the back 
of our f'i ghting men.a 

Assuredly the enemy wi.J.l st rj.J:\:e o.t our citie s o.nd ina_ustrial 
towns. Remember· the Prime J'..Jii:q i st.. er vs vv8.rning words uttered a week 
ago, "We must expect tha t as soon a s s tab i.l i.ty is r each ed on the 
Western Front the bulk of thnt h ideous 2ppar a tu.s of a ggreoeivn 
which da shed Holland i.nto ruj_ns Gnd s l avc.H\'/ i n o. few days will be 
turned upon t1s H ., 

For tha t we mu.st now be IJ re:po. :red~ Ar:d a ~Qo..rt of the scheme 
o'f: self-defen ce a.gai.nst a j.r o. t tac:\. i s the p l an to evacuate school 
children from centres of l arge , conges ted popula tion. 

Let me s ay a f orr scmt cm1."!es ab out the p ri.nc~ .. ple upon which 
our evacuation policy i s founded~ It is not c:i.mply tha t the pla ces 
which have been selected a re the mos t liJrnJ.y to be bombed because 
they are the main ci t ad.els from whi.ch our worke r s are waging the 
l.ndustrial wa r against the enerozy. 

It is also tha t l a r g e c r owds a r e a dange r in themselves. It is 
desirable that densely p a ckec1 popula tions should be more scattered. 

You know wha t a :fo o1~b all grounc1 looks lilce on the afternoon 
of' a big ma tch - thronged on every s ide with tens of thou.sands of 
spectators. Suppose a bomb fell in tha t crowdr. It would kill 
a lot o'f: peoplea 

Now imagine the sarae crowd spread out over a l a r ge tract of 
country~ If a. bomb :fell i n th8.t a 1 .... e a l' some of the p e ople might be killed. 
But many, ma.ny fev1er than :i.f the b omb h o.cl f allen in the tightly-janu·aed 
football crowd~ 

Thnt is just the ef fecd; o. i mec1 a t b y the Government rs evacuation 
scheme. The footb all c r•ovrd corres~onc1s to a thickly popula ted 
town or city, an eva cuation area, The s cattering of the crowd over 
a wide a rea corresuonc1s to the dis~oc 1•so.l of children into the 
reception a reasn - -
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The County of London itself is not packe& quite so 
tightly as ifl/embley on a cu~J-tie 8.fternoon, hnt it. ho.s got 34,000 
people to the square mile.·- In the other evo.cuo.tion nreas the 
congestion is o.lso remarkable - o.nd dangerous. 

Lot me give you two simple figures which :-90int the 
contrast. On the o.vero.ge in the evacuation Greas, 11,000 are 
cr owded together in every s (_~unrc mil e:; ; in the Poception Erens on 
the nverage only 250 people are sco.t torcc3. over tho samo area. 

Retlect on those figures, c.nd you v1ill seo how ovo.cuo.tion 
will menn your children going to live both in r)lo.cos o.nd in 
cona_i tions who1,o they vrill be f a r safer them they now arc. 

That then is the "why\f of ovacuo.tion. Now lot mu say 
n few words a.bout the "how 11

• If the movement is to i.:.; ork smoothly 
it must be carefull~r prepared beforoho..nd. The Government have 
in fa.ct mo.de their preparations. But it docs not d0pond. on them 
nlone. Other people must co-opero. te. 

First and foremost, tho parents of the school children 
themselves must t nkc a sine-1c notion. If your children o.re to be 
to.kc,n o..way from the dru1gerous~ congested nro c.s in time, you must 
register them for evo..cuatioh. You should i.,e:gister thorn now, 
tomorrow, nt the onrliest O})portunity• 

We ccmnot so.y vfhun the ne;eo_ for ovo.cun ti on from this or 
tho.t city or tovm mo.y a.rise; it will not necossaril~r come on tho 
so.mo dn tc in co.ch plc..co. But wu do 1cnow thn t for o.11 o:r them the;; 
dnngor of bombing·dro.ws uvcr nenror, nnd it mo.y be necoss o.ry ~t nny 
momunt now to set the mo.chinory of ovo.cuo.tion in motion. 

Mothers e\nd fo.thcrs v1ho .do not r cgistur thoir children 
mo.y soon ufterwards have bitter co.use to rue.: the fnct. I kn.ow 
that some parents ho..vc nlrendy told the nuthori ties thnt the~r do 
not wish to register: but tho oppbrti!J.nity is still open to them 
to alter their decision. 

It is I know, o. hnrd decision to t ake , to d.c,termino upon 
sepo.rntion from your children in o. time of do.neer. I nm not go ing 
to dwell on that, I know too tho. t the Govcrnument cnnnot e;unro.ntGe 
safety for everyone in the roce~tion nro~s . But the Govo~:nm:ent 
do tull you cl..e libero.tcly nnd with their full sense of r cs1)onsibili ty 
thnt the evo.cuntion of school children from our grG nt i ndustrio.1 
centres will eo.se th0 problem of defcna_ing th0 f':C.mc r nl :populn ti on 
of those plnces when air a tt ack comes, o.nd tho.t it will incrcnse 
very greatly, the snfety of thosb children themselves. 

The wo.r ho.s now started in most a.~o.dly eo.rncst. It is 
for every citizen to do who.t is necessary both for the no.t ionnl 
good nnd for the security of tho members of their f nmily. On 
both o.ccounts the Government o.sk the no.rents in the: ovo.cuntion 
nreo.s to rc;r;ister their children of s:chool o.p;u now. 

I assure t hos e; of you who o.r c po.rents that we shnll do 
nll in our nowor to care for your children's comfort nnc1 well-being 
until tm danger is past rmd they a.re rcstor0d t o you. 

BRITISH BROADCAStI~_G CQRP_9RATION. 

---000 00-·--
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NOT TO BE QUOTED AS A 'WAI?. OFFICE ANNOUNCEHENT ._ 

Messa~es emana ting from Gcr meny still nssert that Calais 

is in German hands. 

These ste tements ar c without foundation. 

As hns been em9hasieed from both British and French 

sources, Cnlais remains in tho p ossession of tho Allies. 

(This follows on I s sue No .17 of today). 

Wlill OFFICE, 


